
AN OREGON ENTERPRISE.
A Brief Description or the Cnreer of theOregon furniture JilnmifdclurlncCompany and Ii Product.

Prosperity nnd Succea A"bndunt.
Oregon yet is a young stale in yearn, young in

her developments, young in the product of her re-
sources. Jortlnnd, her representative city, leads
the way in all the undertakings of magnitude and
importance and is looked to by the entire North Pa-
cific for examples worthy of emulation. In reflect-
ing over the situation and thescanning field for an
industry to select as a prominent example we find
the Oregon Furniture Manufacturing Compauv well
suited to our purpose, which is to show our readers

--what a world of wonders He about us, only awaiting
the magic hand of industry, energy and persever-
ance to "bring forth such fruit a the world cannot
surpass This company, its career and present po-
sition will serve us well and If the kind reader willaccompany us upon our tour of investigation throughthis establishment we will endeavor to interest
them, Away back, many years ago, an associationor far-seein- g, energetic gentlemen organized them-
selves into a company lor the purpose of hewingour native woods from the then almost unbrokenforest and transforming them into
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TTl.m'-'u- t the wants of a rapidly-growin- g hamletWith eyeful business economy the enterprise wok
conducted, and as the hamlet grew into a thrivingvillage, the village into a prosperous town and fromthat on .through the maze to become th" queen cityof the Pacific northwest, in like proportion did theOregon Furniture Manufactory ouild up its wallsenclosing one of the most extensive trades of anvsimilar undertaking within the pale of that fertilegarden - where rolls the Oregon." The founders
in fact builded better than lhev knew. will passon down to the present time, and find as presidentof this mammoth institution Samuel J.owenstein.
fcsfj. This gentleman is a graduate in the avenue ofindustry In which he is engaged, and as a shrewd,
far-seein- g, business man, having comm-nce- d at Use
base and by untiring industry surmounted everv ob-stac-

until reaching his "pres. nt important positionat the head of the leading furniture house t theclue. Jn this we do m,t t.rr. as this canturn out as line work ns cn be fund in Ami'ri. a.liy honeit dealing, strict attenti.m to busin.M.courteus treatment ot patrons, he has w .;i f.,r him-self and the eojnpany tne con(Jene- - i f Hie peoiile.In the secretary. Win. KapiiK. Iq.. v ;hiel a manpaiUeularly suit.il Mr the poiiu. hehaving charge of the nfflce biiounns. Heis an energ'tie, wide-awk- e bwlu, km num.ami known as a public spirite-e- l itixn. uvto benefit the city at iarge iim! him in thelrout ranks, bearing his ptiMHirtiem of the es.ens.and labor. One iutnce proves this, and that is theposition he oevupie-- s as one of the direct. of thePort and s' Fair Association. '.Villi the-gntlem- eu

condu ting tli-- - destinies of this conmam
reiain us prominent positional the Jie:.d ofthe manula.turing interests in Oregon and on theI acilic coast The shops occupy a bage three storvbrick building on the corner of Fr.mt and .Madisonstreots, and are made up of the latest and mo t ap-

proved machinery in every depni tment. Those ma-
chines are driven by an immense sixtv-hors- e powerengine, and during the livelong dav the minglingsongs of swlttly moving machinery make a grandoratorio of industry within tho.--e walls. Mon thansixty men are here employed, besides the largenumber in the upholstery shops and -- ton, givingto that number of families food and clothing, bv thiscompany, which in itself is a pleasure to the officers
to contemplate, and proves thi a labor giving insti-tution ol which our city should feel promt Had wea few more such enertritic establishm. ..i n,-.- .

gon of to-da- y would soon pass from fad and memory. At every lair or exhibition of consequence majbe iouud articles of furniture open for public inspection, taken from their general stock.no time to make articles
They have
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And therefore the articles mav be accepted as fairsamples only of their usual workmanship. Thecompany takes pleasure in showing the diplomas
and medals received, such as from the Paris Imposi-
tion, the Centennial at Philadelphia and Oregonbtate Agricultural .Society for articles no other fur-
niture lactory on this coast could show. Theirmedals arc gold, silver and bronze, and are marks of
distinction they have just cause to feel proud of andex .tbit to their friends and the public with a great
degree of satisfaction. The warerooms of this com-pany are located on the corner of First ami Yamhillstreets, und comprise several immense apartments,
filled to overflowing with various articles of beautvand value connected with their trade. Their carpetdepartment is composed of latest patterns in end-
less profusion and the entire stock consists of staplegoods. Having given this brief description of the--business of the company, we will visit the Mechan-
ic s Pavilion and take a peep at the articles thevhave on exhibition the re. Passing in nt the mainentrance we make our way to the northern gallerv.
At the he-a- d of the broad stain-as- - our attention isfirst atttacteul by the magnificent display of furni-ture. We will pass on to the opposite end so thatwe may travel from vest to The exhibit is di-
vided into three apartments, the walls being draped
with old gold and silver sheen, raw silk, upholste-r-lu-

goods bound with inniii-colore- d border: Threehandsome chandeliers illumine the booths to thelightness and

The; tloors
n:ti(iitTNi:ss of scnshixk.

are with rich brnssels em-ne- t

" "rkish rugs, etc The first booth contains an
gaut book case composed e)f ebony, black walnut and
oiruseye mapie poitsiieel as highly as a mirror. The
front upper iMu tion has double eioors of plate glass,
while a'oeive. heavy carvings give to that portion ex-
quisite finish of supe rior design ami workmanship.
The lower portion has double panel doors, heavily
carved and mounted with silver trappings. Next
come an ingeniims secretary with circular sliding

k vealing plgceu hole's, drawers, e tc., which
are most conve nie.-ntl-y arranged. As -- oem as the
cover is raise-e- l the writing desk can be drawn out se
as te give ample room. Directly 1k-1o- are fohling
doem which arc thrown eqte-n-

, giving roemi feir com-feirtab- le

seating and the feet. It is verv ueatlv fin-
ished in black trimming ofe bonv. A set of furni-
ture covered with hnrsehide adds to the variety, and

s evidence of being made lor service. In thecenter a magnificently carved black walnut table
the various samples of marble used in

finishing furniture-- . The re ar wall is occupied bv a
gedel tnmme-- grate- - surmounted by a beautiful
Fre-jc- h plate mirror. I pon the central table is a
miniature representation of needle. which
displays to geod aelvantage the maple- - burl and in-
laid white ash. and black walnut of whi-- h it is com-pese- d.

It Also bears a gedd and a bronze medal, re-
ceived by the company from Paris ami Philadelphia.
The ue-x- t sectiem next invites enir attentiem. On thewall may be se en dipbuuas and certificates ef award
from various expositions, which speak more plaiulvthan words ol the excellence of this company's work.
A crimson plush lounge ed Egyptian pattern, anda crlmsou plush reclining chair are- - really luxuriousand afibrds pleasure to e xamine er te st They wemldnot be eiut of place in a king's palace. An easy chairupholstered in crimson ilamask and trimmed incrimson fringe is very attractive. In the centered"this booth is an inlaid table, the we.rk of DanielWenneborg. an employe ef th
is a masterpiee e eil art. The ground work is ofblack ebony, lnlnid with marquetre-i- , whi. h is im-ported from Paris, the designs being strikiimlvbeautiful. This is. without dembt. the Hn-- st pieceof inlaid werk mi the- - ceast. The mnin luxlv ed' thetable Is black walnut and maple burl, beautilie--
with Hashing lim-- s of fin- - gilt. The employment of
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In this state is a new departure indulged in by thiscompany aleuie. Next is an ediv--gree- raw eavejhair, the fabric being e xquisitely liowe-ree- l andupon a York frame. It is trimmed torservice with olivc-gre-- e n plush, which forms a drik-in- g

etontrast. An e.ld gedd fiower.- -l raw silk putent
rocker is admired by ill, ihe-r- e beinsi bmt eue m.n-- e

like It en this It was mad.- - t enier, th' up-
holstering goKlu lviug f,r f:e-lad- y

patron from the ca-- t. It is trimmed with
crimson plush, which is in i
the edabeiratcly gildeel blae k walnut fraiii". The Ut
in this lxMttii. ef special leentiem. is a carliu.-i-l
brown raw silk unholstereel ehair. It i

llowuml in Jxpane-s- e ma'r.e spinr-- , trimmeel
irith wine celer"l satin upon an Kgxptiau
frame auei Is tin fax'urite piece of luriiitare-wit-

the ladies, who are the best judges of
these magnificent article's. In the ne-x- t 1hhUi we
lluel a superb bedroom set ef ni(lern and unique
pattern, ornamenteel with anes and massive
etarvings of black walnut. The bureau consists ed' a
main boely of thret drawers, with silver plated han-
dles, set in a frame work e.f burl highly polishcel.
This is surmounted by a line slab ef
marble. On either side rise four beautiful pillars
to a height of several feet, and which support a can-
opy of heavily carved walnut and elsmy with fret
work lacings between. About one thirel way up the
columns on either side elegant polished walnut and
obony drawers aro placed for toilet articles. The
back portion of the upper section consists of three
crystal sh3et French plate mirrors withbeveleel edgess
one wide and two narrow, one on either side the same

width as the space between the pillars. All portions
are highly polished and we do not Juesitate in
saying it is one of the most elegant single pieces
ever exhibited in Oregon. The bedstead is in
perfect keeping with the richness of carving and de-
sign displayed on the bureau. Its panels are genu-
ine polished ebony, the carved walnut being perfec-
tion, the whole forming a perfect study, and to be
appreciatedmust beseenexamiued. It is a specimen of
workmanship that any establishment on earth need
not feel ashamed of. The washstand and commode
combined is also a perfect beauty, composed of ebo-
ny, walnut and burl, surmounted by a handsome
marble slab. In the center of the booth is a very
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inlaid with marquetre! of artistic design, and fin-
ished in fire gilt. The bed is made up and to the
tired visltor at the fair has a particularly inviting
appearance. The spread and pillow shams are real
hand made lace of oriental pattern, the work of Mrs.
Mondt and which add no little to the general beauty
of the bedroom A patent rocker, upholstered in
maroon ami old gold trimmed with wine colored
satin occupies a conspicuous place In one corner of
the booth, and receives its share of admiration. Aside
from this the company exhibit several articles be
longing to and the work of private parties, of which
we will mention a beautiful patent rocker and foot
rest, upholstered in black satin upon which peacock
leathers had been worked with the needle bv Miss
Stephens; an embroidered ottoman, represent inir
rusty wheat upon a black hatin background, thew v .i .Miss A. rtork; an ottoman upholstered in
pniK and old gold by .Miss Ciertie Gallick. The
upholstering work was done by M.r.y Gallick, who
learned ills trade in the shop ol the company. An
ottoman representing "('onteiited Pussy," in raised
embroidery by Mrs. Harry C. Uredin. Other articles
of leser importance go toward giving a finish to the
magnificent dispbry. We have thus given a very
brief description of the origin of the Oregon Furni
ture .nunuiacturing company and the nrotrross it
has made during these years in onbr to show what
enterprise and energy combined will do. It started
in on a small scale and gradually expai.dod and add
ed to until to-da- y it stands a monument of pride
among wie manuiacturing establishments of the Pa
cific coast. Just such men as are at the head of this
company are still needed in On-iro- to onen mid do
velop her neglected resources and in turn launch up-
on the ocean of tragic articles of vertn such as anv
country on the globe would linger eiwr with pride
miei satisiactiou.

Thk Old Soxes. In tho old SOUKS
there was inv riubly si display of work- -

1.:. . ,r . i viliiuiiMup oi n resperranio kiihi. r.mi oc
casionally the skill of the writer rose
above the rospectahlo level, whihy in a
literary sense the new souks are for the
most part contemptible. If the texture
of those now silent dirties was occasion-
ally coarse, it was entirely free from an
unwholesome savor. The fun in them
was the rough fun of b?tck-slappiii- K, rib- -
puneJimK iarees of the period. Kobust,
and not seldom clumsy, humor, but
unquestionably humor. "John Jones,
""10 '.nv n I'TuJi" "'Pl. fK,.. I "
"Never buy Tripe on a Friday," and
many other unctuous tol-dc-r- ol ditties
whose titles do not readily recur thev
are in the memory locked, but the key isr 1.1. j. ... 1 1 .
iui Liie muiueur misuim served as a
lyrical safety-valv- e for the boisterous
animal spirits of the time, the like of
winch we are unhappily not provided
wiin tne year inou.

Dayton, Hull anel luinhersoii,
This young and enterprising firm have

a very handsome exhibit at the Mechanics
Pavilion, near the entrance, and opposite
the fountain in machinery hall
rni. i 1 '1
jLiiesj lnivu a targe snow case
filled with fine cutlery, such as razors,
pen-Kiuve-

s, scissors, etc., and a number
of miscellaneous articles, such as door-
bells, solid bronze and nickel-plate- d door
and window trimmings, locks bolts
and such goods, and a patent
sad iron, which would be a boon
to any house-wif- e. In a neat upright
snow --case they present some extra fine
fishing rods and tackle, pistols and other
sporting goods, which takes iho eve of all
true sportsmen. On the shelves to the
left they show farmers' and housewives'
goods, such as axes, forks, rakes, black
smiths hammers, tongs and fireside sets,
Ihe rear wall is very prettily
covered witn a miscellaneous display
on a crimson background, composed of
cross-cu- t and hand-saw- s, broad and
chopping axes, ship carpenters' tools,
chisels, augurs, butcher and hunting
Knives, surrounded uy a testoon of log
uiiee mm ut ejimins, UK) WllOie lOrmiHg a
beautiful background, which shows ex
eel lent taste in arrangement. Four
scroll saws are shown, which catch the
eye of every boy that comes into the
Pavilion. They are the Rogers, Lester,
Holly and Barnes' velocipede patent, and
are but a small part of that class of
goods which this linn handles. They
show a number of brackets, picture- -

frames, etc., which gives an idea what
can be done with the scroll saws. They
also show a Sibley builders' level on a
tripod for which thev are sole aD-ont-

s

At their corner on First and Taylor street,
in this city, the firm have a haiul- -
same brick store which they have been
compelled to enlarge by an addition of
dUxOU feet, two stories high, in order to
keep up with their largely-increasin- g

trade. Their store is now 100 feet 111

length, with 30 feet frontage, and is filled
from cellar to garret with shelf and
heavy hardware, mechanics' tools, sport- -

i 11juir Lfootis. scroll saws. armingj J o
implements , such as shovels ,
spades, rakes, scythes, axes, etc. etc.
as well as a large tissortment of fine
tools for carpenters, machinists, black-
smiths, masons and miners. The gentle-
men that compose the firm are Frank
Dayton, Robert F. Hall and Buell Lam-berso- n,

all young men who have been
brought up in the hardware business in
New York City from boyhood, and
have eastern connections which enable
them to oiler some rare inducements to
the trade. Though this firm have been
known until recently as retail dealers
solely, they have made arrangements to
wholesale all the kinds of goods in which
they deal, and the reputation they hae
made for themselves as fair dealers in
Portland, will be of great help to them
in their now line of business. Thev are
prepared to fill orders promptly and at
lowest market rates for all kinds of goods
usually kept in hardware stores, together
with many novelties not generally foundm that line. ToUyntm

A .'instis (Jitv viifti.fi i.v,.,i.. 4.1. r
fact that the "defeated candidate tookhis way to the train, wrapped in gloomand new store clothes. The gloom wasan elegant fit but flie store clothes weretoo short in the legs and verv haggyabont the shoulders."

TT1 1 vj&very music teacnor or musician m
Oregon, Washington Territory or Idaho.
who will send their name and address to
Warren's Music House, 92 Morrison St
Portland, will receive free for three
months, a copy of his Hfwsicul Review.

, .J t Vcombining turee new pieces 01 music
each month, besides current musical
news.

That Warren's Music J louse, 92 Morrison street
imar the Postolliee, or'iuml, (Jr., has everything
in me musical line nt reasonable prices A large
stock of sheet musie, bonks?, pianos, musical mer- -
ehanelise, band ami orclieisira music always on
hand Mr Warren buys every tiling direct from
Eastern houses, and eian alibrel to sell cheaper

l . - i ir.ewiiii ;uiy More in vresiou. neini ior cauilOglie
Arouttlux; te ltcttelcj .

An alarm of lire at mnlnieht is a startlin"
thing, but not half so startling to man' to hear it
as would be the siuhlen knowledge oi their own
dangerous physical condition. 1 housands' cl
thousands arc hurrying to their graves beanise
they arc carelessly indillerent to the insiiuous in
reiaus 01 uisease aim me means 01 cure. , u is
the mission of t. H. Warner .fc CY., with their
Safe Kidney anel Liver Cure, to arouse mon te a
sense of their danger and them cure them.
Memphis Appeal.

ihe Chicago Times savs : Warner's Safe Kid
ney and Liver Cure is highly emlorsed by mm
istcrs, judges, physicians, surgesons, by men ei
literary and scholarly distinction, and bv ineh- -
viduals in all the walks of life-- .

a-I-
n m iild 11s: any ixirciUkNc or Iti writ-iii:- r
I ii response ! nay uelvorrfMum-iitii- e

;lils pajicr yon will jileasc mention ihe
unate of tlie paper.
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THE OREGON
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company
Ih now pienaivd to furnish K

insleles. UutMd". and siip-P'finent- K

on thslior'et nri- -

tlce. Aehlrc-'- s 1 J) lilmrr.
Box 59. PoriUir.it. Or.

BLYMYER BELLS,
For Churches, Schools ?nd Fire Alarm,

A'.riirdeil by ihe Meohjinjes' Ir.tltute Hf San
Kranr!sco. Se rrember. 1S80. Kcnd what the
Jurors sny of hem In ilu-i- r Itepori:

raef-- e liens are maeieot a p,t'1.-i!,ei- ! com-
posite inntal, partly of steel, ;uiri unlike that
in any other bells used. The highest encmil-n- m

are passeel upon them for tbelr CLK.tc
NKSS, BEAUTY and VOLUME OF SOLLNP:
and it, lsnld they can he furnished for lest-Mia- n

H ALP THE COST of those made from
bell metal."

senel for illutrntod catulomi" to the Genenil
Agent for the Pacific Coast, LiN KOKTll RICE
& "0 ,.123 ami :2." Marker. Halt Kriinelsco. Cal

Use Hose JilLs.

It Is made from nt.siinnle Tmnlejil I., of Mur,
Value, unel is u POSITIVE iremi-el- v for itll th.-eli- s

that cause nahis In the letwer part of the hotlv -

lor lorpid l.iver-Heaelae- hes .I.uineliec Dizziness.
(Jrave-I- . .Malaria, and all the- - elillleiiltii-.- s eif the Kiilnevs,
Liver and I'rinary OiKiins. For Female Ile:iM-H- ,
Monthly .Menstruations, anel elurini; it has
mo eouai. 11 lesieire-- s it- - oriraiis I nit mak--k f In- - iiiniwl.
anel hence is the best Hlooel I'm llkr. it is the emlv
Known that cure Urartu's DNease. Ker Diet-bete- s,

use 1Vsirnei-'- 4 Sale Illu'ie.te.s el'iii-e- .

For Sale bv Dnarisls an.! . II Dealers at SI tier
bottle. Larirest bottle in th - mark t. Trv it.

H. II. WAR5TER fc r O., Jtochesle r. Pi. vc

VARNISH
WT HAVE JITsT KtCEIVED BY SAIL"l from New York, the nilbiv.-l- n limn n

Varnlphes:
NO. 1 COACH.
NO. 1 FURNITURE.
NO. 1 COPAL.
EX. HEAVY DAM AR.
BROWN JAPAN.
BLACK ASPHALTUM.
SHELLACK.

We are ?inMur. el to fumNli the above Yr:i- -
ihes in baie-- l nr ean lot- - s es low nr-e- as
have-cvm-bf-"n ullerc-- d l:i Portland for sjune
rjU'iiityof oo.Ss. riiese! Varn'.shcss are frm ilu- -

well known maunl'actorv of Willinni Tilil-i- 5

Special Inducements Offered to Painters.
.IT. E. BEACH OO.

(Successors to C. 0 B.)
10.?. Front "Strccr - Povlaii

Commission Merchant
AND PURCHASING AGENT.

AUGoods on Commission.
WOOL, Git A IX, DAIRY PRODUCTS AXD

FRUITS A SPECIALTY.

Agent for Parrott's Patent Doubletree.

267 First street, Portland, Oregon.

T

"VVIiolexnle

eliret form New a large assortment o

W 3L G-- O IV .t rJP 3E 3R 1 --A. L,
Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Hickory Oak Lumber, with a large

Assortment

that must
used

than

day New
who
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Da

LV"1T HABDWABS, XIROIST JJSTJD STEEL.

j it inn
THE

at

W we r lll--r to tl e trsele a lowest jobbing rates.

& CO.,

TII I3 OP,TK( T of this Inti!urio is to impart tt quality of knowleilirc be
in tl.e prai-tii-al-

. everyday .iliairs-- of aUbrdin uifu! Pu -- me-s ICducation at
less covf. ;n hi les-- s time, any other ohanu'ler of rfi-- h ol ran

English R ranch"? will receive special attention. Trivate Ins rurtion given in
separate ptinly if riesired, in either or evening session. T arhers, XEW

I Jj:)l)S, careful attention, aui entire satisfaction utbiranteed te ail.students
will work. Lady Assistant in attendance in L Depai tment.

in tc? ft

TRADE

Solicited,

THOMPSON, BeHAET Portland, Oregon.
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WM. BECK & SOW,

Jmporte-r- s Dealers In
Sharp's. Remington's, Ballard's. Burgess'.

Kennedy & Winchester Repeating Rifle:.
Ce ls, te'r.ilni;i:ii's. Parker's, Si eitt it tfon.

Cla.iroiij!r'- -

BREE OK-L- O ABING 5HOTGU?S.
HAZARD'S SPORTING
IJ.'s' ii ' li- - Pn up in V.. I!l me! :; .t.

,U ,:. Vtds. MihSK
Cartridges of ail nt Reelnci.il

Bue Balls, Prize Bats.

Cor

Denier KntcH.

York,

and
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peden, Archery La-.v- u TenffiT Pwh nTacwi
w. .vij wueurjpuon anu quality,ro.itn.wl Alder MfreetH. Portlniid.

CJsse Rose Xills.
L.- - BLUarAUER efc Co. Sale Agents, Port-

land, Oregon.
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ardware.
The Great English Remedy

Is a lKver-rallin- K . ure
tor 2srvoUK Jjehility
Kxl.i.u-tu- a Vitailey.
Seminal Wuakness,
??pcr:: af nrrhea, IttST?iaj.5JiM), I in po-
tency. Pamlysl.s. and
ah 1 1 o terrlblei otrer-t-- i

ot Mel f Abuse, youth- -
ful fotlif-.K- , Jiutl
ne. lu niavurer ye rs
srch as Lout of Meiu.
ory.LHj-'rilruite- . Noi'tnr- -

nsti EuilHsloii, Avmiuii t Society, Dluines;- - o
vision, Noises li the pe:ut. the vital fluid
passing unobserved in the urine, and many

oth-M'd'se- that P;vel to infinity sine! dnuth.
DU. .yl 1 ree- to forfeit Five

Hundred Dollars lor .e'ewse f tls kind the
VI ) Mi UJ i 5-

- it, (under. his special
aU' Ice and :re iniient; will not cure, or for
anything lmpu-- f or injur ous found In it.IK. iVTi tia(s ll Private Dit-earie- s

mi'-efnl- ly

without. mrc:iry. Con--:l-r.utio- u

Free Thormigh xanunai!n and adviy--- .

analysis .f uri if, So (a. Price? of Vitalitvsi 3 in t.e.ttlr. or tour times
the 'pianiltj-- for :inft; sent to any add dress

n of pric, on; ). m., pf cure from ob.
servatlon, and In tv-- rr.in' if dcnired, by

A. lOllXTlE, 32. D.
II Koriiy.s:rce,Siui crnni-Jsco- . Oil.
J St. n i jo 'VI i n it v !:,'re v

nr-Fiib- jvii v. cui - a;i kinetic of
and RiKddt-- r (uup'.tiMs. (3m,oiti.m
Jjii(!ejrrl:.. "nr -- a! by ell drnt:.t

ICulney
, ;loet,
; $1 00 a

tiO't!; six ''oiii- -. 'nr o Ut.ru. mi vyi.-- s sjA.'iOKt.so:; pills
ar-- the bc-.--a an I h'apfsa DV.Sl'ili'IA undflluniUr! c:no U l nu ma-k-.- t. forsule by all
di u-i:- !jt.

ieiHit:. JJ VS ,v CO. CNrtlii..J. Sr.
Itulcvutt .ertcs. marllt.f

XJe Kose Willis.

Mann icturer and dealer In all kinds of

g Sash, Boots, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc.

LUMBU
ou baud.

importer t

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AND A FULL LINE OF

Painters5 Materials.
Orders from the country w l receive prompt

and careful atteutlou.
hai.esroom: factory:

hi l rout street. A t mmSPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.,

GUNPOWDER

OllKCON.

JtBUKIiY,

.SEASOXKI) FIMMJEO
Constantly

Use Iz-o-
e filL

What the Press Says.
O RRKON I AN Th e K'egant Silk Dresses at

L-i-'- s ir- - perl-- ot m de:sii:ii.
Sl?Vt VY M O R N I N G STA N D A II i) Th e cr 1 1 --

cs wt-n- - s itisfle i that. Mrs. Lilt is perlect in
tht- - nr; ed Ortssinaknig, etc.

SUNDAY MERC' RY-Ha- ving knowledge in
th- - . t-

-
;, w consider tho dis-

play HiuKt we have ever sueu.
' a i PORTLAND VINLUCATOII-- We are

riutUel to report the s'uecet ef nir Irlend
LUt, '.rouse Dresnes are the mo.it. eli'a4it.

Mrs. Uunhvay, proprietor o( the Xw Xorlh-v- -
, win give a iuh account in the weekly is-

suer. Read It.
EVENING TELEGRAM (the only reliable

fvi nins papsr) The reiril trains of thete styl-
ish suits sweep the tloor with a grace that iniht
excite tho admiration of a duchess, etc.

FUtli ASSOKTJ133XT OF

Ladies' Ready-Mad- e Suits

For ?15 we will send (C. O. D.) to the country

Elegant Wool and Silk Suit.
Address, H. B. LITT, P. 0. Box 157.


